Key points {#Sec1}
==========

Dental general anaesthetic rates were around twice as high for children from the most deprived than from the least deprived neighbourhoods.The current local dental general anaesthesia (DGA) pathway does not ensure that children discharged from secondary care receive active follow-up preventive care.There are opportunities for more collaboration and research to improve the dental needs of local children and reduce the need for DGAs.

Background {#Sec2}
==========

Dental caries in children is largely preventable but is among the most prevalent childhood diseases in the UK.^[@CR4268]^ Dental caries can lead to toothache, which is undesirable, particularly in a young child. Toothache may mean sleepless nights for children and parents, affect children\'s diet and nutrition, and impact on learning.^[@CR4270],[@CR4272]^ Poor oral health can also be associated with obesity, diabetes,^[@CR4274]^ and a failure to thrive due to oral pain and difficulties eating.^[@CR4276]^

In Scotland, high levels of child dental caries resulted in the introduction of Childsmile, a national oral health programme. Childsmile adopts a universal approach of toothbrush and toothpaste distribution and supervised tooth brushing, alongside a targeted approach of fluoride varnish applications in schools in the most deprived quintile.^[@CR4279],[@CR4283]^ National dental inspection programmes indicate that, since Childsmile\'s implementation, the prevalence of child dental caries has dropped significantly across Scotland.^[@CR4285],[@CR4288]^ However, inequalities still persist and there remains a cohort of children with high levels of dental treatment need.

Some of these children may require a general anaesthetic (GA) to restore or extract teeth, as they are often young and unable to cooperate with a local anaesthetic procedure. In Scotland during 2015-2016, the single largest reason for elective paediatric hospital admissions was due to dental extractions (excluding orthodontic extractions) (17.4%). For comparison, the next largest treatment reason for hospital admission was tonsil excision (6.6%) and chemotherapy or radiotherapy delivery (3.8%).^[@CR4291]^

GA-associated health risks include a high morbidity rate and potential negative impact on child behaviour and emotional health.^[@CR4294],[@CR4297]^ There is a clear socioeconomic gradient with children from more deprived groups more likely to experience dental general anaesthesia (DGA), although children from all social backgrounds are affected.^[@CR4299]^ DGA has a significant financial impact, costing approximately £836 for a single hospital episode.^[@CR4302]^ Research in North West England has indicated that most children managed under DGA miss at least two schooldays, with some missing up to 15 days.^[@CR4272]^

The two NHS Lothian hospitals both use a DGA care pathway based on the Association of Paediatric Anaesthetists\' model.^[@CR4291]^ Both restoration and extraction treatments are provided for children under DGA in NHS Lothian, alongside local anaesthesia (LA) and sedation, and as part of a multi-modality plan. Some children may have attempted and failed treatment under LA or sedation, and then require internal DGA referral. On completion of the DGA course of treatment, children are discharged to their general dental practitioner (GDP) for continuing preventative care.^[@CR4305]^

This paper reports on an evaluation of children treated by the NHS Lothian DGA service during 2017 to inform service development and gain insight into the factors behind the demand for DGA.

The objectives were to:Establish the profile of children receiving DGAIdentify the reasons for referrals provided by referrersIdentify the treatments provided under DGAIdentify limitations in the DGA service.

Methods {#Sec3}
=======

A retrospective service evaluation of children attending for DGA in NHS Lothian was conducted. A total of 1,236 children aged 16 years and under received elective DGA between 1 January and 31 December 2017. A power calculation indicated that 294 randomly selected records would be needed to achieve a statistically representative sample at the 95% confidence level. Ethics approval was obtained from University of Kent Centre for Professional Practice and consent from Edinburgh Dental Institute Research & Development Directorate.

A list of all paediatric patients attending for an elective and emergency DGA during 2017 at the two Lothian hospitals, Royal Hospital for Sick Children, City of Edinburgh (RHSC) and St John\'s Hospital, West Lothian (SJH), was obtained. Each name was assigned a study number in chronological order. The 294 patients in the study were selected by matching a series of randomly generated numbers. Their DGA date and Community Health Index (CHI) number were identified from the theatre list, enabling linking to electronic dental records on Software of Excellence Health version 3.12.1 and Carestream R4 Clinical+ version 6.5.1 software programs used to record clinical dental activity. Data for these patients were retrospectively collected from patients\' clinical records. These included age at the time of their DGA, gender, postcode, reason for DGA, treatment provided under DGA, significant recorded medical history, provision of preventive interventions within the overall course of treatment and total number of appointments attended.

Data collection and analysis were conducted on Microsoft Excel 2013 and IBM SPSS Statistics Version 25 for Windows. In line with General Data Protection Regulation 2016/679, only the lead investigator had access to patient identifiable information, which was kept separate from the data capture forms. Patient data were anonymised, encrypted and stored electronically on a secure network for analysis.

Results {#Sec4}
=======

The study sample consisted of 294 children with equal numbers of males and females. Most children were aged 5-10 years old ([Table 1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Characteristics of referralsAge (years)Number of those with additional needs (%)Number of those without additional needs (%)Total (%)0-435962 (21)5-1028177205 (70)\>1072027 (9)**Total38 (13)256 (87)294 (100)**

Children with a record of compromising medical conditions were identified as \'additional needs\' and separated from the general cohort. A total of 38 children from the whole cohort (13%, 38/294) were identified with additional needs. These included developmental disorders (eg autism spectrum, learning disability), behavioural disorders (eg attention deficient disorder) and physical disabilities (eg cerebral palsy, global development disorder). This group also included children who had additional medical conditions complicating their dental care (eg neurofibromatosis, type 1 diabetes, haemophilia carrier and liver transplant recipient).

[Figure 1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows relative deprivation, based on postcode area, for the general population in Lothian compared to the children included in the DGA sample. This illustrates, relative to the background population, that there is over-representation of children living in postcodes from the two most deprived quintiles and also under-representation within the DGA sample of children residing in the two least deprived quintiles.Fig. 1Comparison of deprivation between DGA and local cohorts

Diagnosis at time of wait-listing for DGA service {#Sec5}
-------------------------------------------------

Diagnoses were made in the assessment clinic, with the most frequent being dental caries. There were often multiple other dental diagnoses included within each referral to the DGA service, but for the purposes of this investigation, the diagnosis of caries took precedence over all other diagnoses.

Children were wait-listed for DGA with the following primary diagnoses:Dental caries (260/294, 88%)Surgical removal of ectopic or supernumerary teeth (17/294, 6%)Molar-incisor hypomineralisation (MIH) (10/294, 3%)Dental trauma (7/294, 2%).

Reasons for providing treatment under DGA {#Sec6}
-----------------------------------------

Reasons for providing treatment to children in the DGA cohort are listed in [Table 2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. Multiple reasons were listed by clinicians and it was not possible to determine whether, or which of, these reasons were most important. The data were, therefore, treated as descriptors of the referrals.Table 2Reasons given for DGA referralReasonWith additional needsWithout additional needsNumber of children (%)High number of extractions required14164178 (61%)Unable to cooperate with LA procedure16129145 (49%)Young age35861 (21%)Failed LA/inhalation sedation14546 (16%)Surgical procedure14142 (14%)Medical history38038 (13%)

Separating the children with caries (n = 260) from the DGA cohort (n = 294), 35 (35/260, 13%) had additional needs. A total of 46 children (46/60, 16%) had attempted treatment under LA and/or inhalation sedation in the community or hospital service before their internal DGA referral.

Treatment provided under DGA {#Sec7}
----------------------------

Almost all children (290/294, 99%) had teeth extracted, including primary, secondary and/or supernumerary teeth, with a third of children (96/294, 33%) receiving restorations. Out of those with caries (260/294, 88%), most required extraction of multiple teeth ([Table 3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Treatment provided under DGA for management of dental cariesAdditional needsNumber of children with dental cariesNumber of children who had teeth extracted (%)Number of teeth extractedNumber of children who had teeth restored (%)Number of teeth restoredPrimarySecondaryPrimarySecondary**With**3533 (94)2093620 (57)1588**Without**225225 (100)139812467 (30)15242**Total260258 (99)160716087 (33)167130**

Most restorations provided were for primary teeth and included placement of fillings and preformed metal crowns. Fissure sealants were counted as restorations and were mostly placed on secondary teeth. Children without additional needs had more teeth extracted and a greater number of primary teeth needing restorations than children with additional needs, who in contrast generally received restorations for secondary teeth.

Discussion {#Sec8}
==========

This study reviewed the NHS Lothian DGA service for reasons resulting in demand for DGA services using descriptive data on a representative cohort of Lothian children in 2017. Like many services across the UK, Lothian is experiencing increased numbers of children requiring treatment under DGA. Results from this study found that the main reason for this is dental caries in children from the most deprived backgrounds. Over the past decade, Childsmile has provided oral health promotion, with a focus on high-risk children across Scotland, including in Lothian.^[@CR4279]^ While epidemiological survey evidence indicates a reduction in child caries rates,^[@CR4283],[@CR4285]^ this does not appear to be translating into a reduced demand for DGA services in the Lothian area.^[@CR4288]^

The present arrangement in Lothian\'s secondary care actively follows up children referred to the service who do not present for treatment via the local \'was not brought\' pathway^[@CR4308]^ and provides discharge summaries on treatment completion requesting follow-up care. However, once a child is discharged from secondary care, there is no system in place to confirm continuation of this pathway in primary care, nor is there direct accessible information of their previous interactions with primary care before their referral. This interface is a potential vulnerability within the system and local collaborative working is needed to develop a more robust system to proactively follow-up children discharged after DGA. Implementation of a coordinated and accessible interface for the wider health and social care system, including primary care, secondary care and community Childsmile teams, could improve the existing system and join ongoing secondary care research with primary care.

Combining information from across health and social systems could aid identification of local communities at greatest risk, and help gain media interest and political support, which could support mobilisation of local resources to address child dental inequalities. For instance, appropriate data linkage of GDP participation data, Childsmile activity data and child DGA data from secondary care could allow for proactive targeting by health and social services to enable active follow-up of children discharged after DGA. By sharing this information, health boards may also be able to identify practices of specific geographic areas which could benefit from additional preventative interventions. However, to successfully set up such a system, careful planning is required to avoid inappropriate information sharing and breach of personal privacy.

There are a number of evidence-based interventions to prevent dental caries, along with clinical interventions to prevent or detect and treat caries at an earlier stage when DGA may be avoidable.^[@CR4272],[@CR4311]^ However, similar to many areas of healthcare, the effective translation of this evidence into routine practice is challenging, especially due to the numerous determinants influencing health behaviour.^[@CR4311],[@CR4314],[@CR4316]^ The development of dental caries is multifactorial and it generally takes a number of years for the disease to reach the extent that treatment by DGA is necessary.^[@CR4318],[@CR4322],[@CR4324]^ Given that prevention requires consistent delivery over a long-term frame to be effective,^[@CR4272],[@CR4326]^ ongoing prevention starting early in life is essential. However, the context of a child\'s life and the decisions made by the adults around them have a major influence on whether they develop dental caries. Interventions need to be holistic and take into account families\' lives, culture and priorities, as well as start early in a child\'s life, to have an impact. Alongside Childsmile in Scotland,^[@CR4276]^ government measures are in place to address child obesity and also child dental caries, such as the 2018 sugar tax levy^[@CR4329]^ and the strategy for \'A Healthier Future\'.^[@CR4332]^ By building on these existing measures, and engaging with the advertising industry to promote healthier food choices and restrict promotion of less healthy foods, the population can make better food choices, especially older children who purchase their meals outside of school during lunchtime.

At the time of writing, the COVID-19 pandemic means all routine dental care in the UK is suspended. Consequently, this may result in significant demands on the service and increased waiting times once routine clinical practice resumes. At this stage, it is impossible to assess its consequential impact, and it may be necessary for DGA services to reassess their pathways to address demands following the pandemic. While this may present challenges, it could also present opportunities for improved pathways to be developed.

There are a couple of limitations to the comparability of these data. Firstly, the results from this study showed that the main clinical reason for a referral for DGA was because the children needed a significant number of teeth treated and/or were unable to cooperate under LA. It is recognised that, in some parts of the UK, services are only able to offer dental extractions under DGA, with limited or no access to comprehensive restorative treatments under DGA. In Lothian, there are no explicit clinical restrictions for the provision of restorations or extractions under DGA. This ready availability of comprehensive care may result in differences compared to other services, though is unlikely to have impacted the main identified trends.

Although a statistically representative sample of children was sought, the data may not provide an accurate representation of all children who attend for DGA. This includes children with additional needs and medical co-morbidities, who are expected to be of reasonable proportion due to RHSC providing dedicated paediatric outpatient, inpatient and emergency care for Lothian and the surrounding health board areas. This investigation has used a descriptive narrative to present results which can be difficult to compare to other similar studies and also to identify possible opportunities to reduce the DGA risk within local communities.

Conclusion {#Sec9}
==========

This investigation identified that most of the NHS Lothian children included in this study came from the two most socioeconomically deprived quintiles, which is consistent with the available evidence.^[@CR4335],[@CR4338]^

Maximising benefits of prevention efforts and targeting higher-risk children from more deprived backgrounds is a necessary step of many to improve health outcomes. Improvement of the interface between the DGA service with both primary care and community prevention could improve appropriate follow-up of discharged children and further enhance the targeting of oral health prevention. Collaborative work is essential to ensure these children and their families receive the support needed to prevent development of further dental caries.

Wider prevention approaches across the whole health and social system, and starting early in life, would support all children at increased risk. NHS Lothian DGA data from this study and ongoing work would be useful in identifying communities for targeted efforts and gathering support for mobilising resources. Further research should focus on developing and testing coordinated interventions which involve the whole system and are effective within the Lothian population.
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